INTRO
oo Dirty Bones London serves the finest NYC style comfort food and cocktails in a relaxed atmosphere of ‘high fives &
good vibes’, with a music policy of classic soul, old school funk, nu-disco and original gem remixes.
oo Launched in January 2014, Dirty Bones’ original location in West Kensington can be found at the bottom of the neonlit staircase, with eclectic interiors designed by award-winning British designer Lee Broom. In addition to live bands
every Thursday from 8pm and live DJs every Friday & Saturday from 9pm, Dirty Bones Kensington also offers a private
subterranean lounge for large parties, fully equipped with a private bar, sound system, optional DJ booth and more.
oo Dirty Bones’ second site launched September 2015 in Soho on the top floor of Kingly Court, serving dirty classics
seven days a week for lunch, dinner, and late night drinks, along with London’s best-ever hangover brunch on
weekends.
oo Launched in September 2016, Dirty Bones’ third location is housed in a Grade II-listed heritage building in the heart
of East London, serving up an array of East-excusive menu additions along with live DJ performances every Friday &
Saturday from 9pm til late.
oo Taking design inspiration from the loft-style apartments of Brooklyn and the glamour of Studio 54, Dirty Bones’
newest site launched in the heart of Soho on Denman Street in April 2017, bringing with it a number of creative new
meat-on-the-bone dishes as well as lighter, lunch-friendly bites.
oo At each location guests will find a vibrant, stylish atmosphere, carefully curated old-school playlists, regular DJs
and live music, served up alongside critically acclaimed cocktails and comfort food crafted with the highest-quality
ingredients.

THE FOOD

THE DRINKS

oo Our founders work alongside our talented in-house food
development teams on all menu and dish development.

oo The comprehensive drinks list has been designed to complement
both the Dirty Bones menu and the concept’s playful
atmosphere.

oo The Dirty Bones menu features playful twists on classic NYC
style comfort food – think quality meat-on-the-bone dishes
using only the finest cuts, crispy free range fried chicken,
comforting sides, salads, plus weekend brunch classics with a
dirty twist.
oo Signature dishes include the 6 hour brined and sous-vide
cooked Chicken & Waffles, the Mac Daddy Burger with pulled
beef short rib and taleggio mac n’ cheese, and the Beef Short
Rib with salted caramel & burnt onion BBQ sauce.
oo New dishes developed for the launch of Dirty Bones
Shoreditch’s brunch menu include the Matcha Custard French
Toast, Short Rib Hash and a selection of Dirty Crumpets
topped with free range eggs and hollandaise.
oo We have developed a number of bespoke dishes for various
pop-up events, including roasted lamb lollipops and various
twists on our dirty classics.

oo The list offers a wide selection of competitively priced cocktails,
all crafted with a dash of Dirty Bones fun and flair.
oo Signature drinks include the Mutt’s Nuts (Woodford Reserve
bourbon, cinnamon & vanilla infused maple syrup, Angostura
bitters, lemon and apple) and The Fab (Bombay Sapphire gin,
Lillet Rouge, lemon, gomme syrup and egg white, with Hundreds
and Thousands & popping candy rim), along with dirty twists
on classic favourites like the Dirty Bones Negroni (Aperol, Lillet
Rouge and Bombay Sapphire gin).
oo Dirty Bones has also developed a list of cocktails with boozy
brunch in mind, like the Dirty Mary (Finlandia vodka, tomato,
lemon & pickle juices, hot sauce and a sour cream Pringle rim)
and Spiked Ice Coffee (Triple espresso, cognac, Mozart Dry
Chocolate Spirit, and cream served on ice)
oo The list also includes a hand-picked wine selection and
champagne options including Veuve Clicquot and Dom Perignon
2004
oo Our drinks list is highly adaptable which allows us to tailor our
offering to suit all months of the year at both indoor and outdoor
events
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TESTIMONIALS
“Everyone who came
loved the venue and they
loved the cool NY, Shoreditch
laid back vibe of the place and might
get in touch with you for events soon!
They loved the DJ as well”

“Awesome night
@DirtyBonesLondon for my
birthday last night…Music, food
and drinks were on point! #Birthdays
#DirtyBones #London #GreatMusic
#AwesomeNightOut”

“Best F*******
Birthday ever! Thanks to the whole
dirty family!”

LEILA ‘s 30th B’day party,
Feb 2016

@DaisyBCreations

“THE BEATS,
THE BOOZE AND THE BIRTHDAY!
Thanks @DirtyBonesLondon best birthday
everrrrr”
@JannahAunallah

“Best night
ever, the food and
service were nothing
short of amazing :))))) I had
the most magical night and I can’t
thank you and the team for organising
such a beautiful time for us :)) Dirty Bones
will now hold an even more special
place in our hearts :)”
CLARE’s B’day and surprise
engagement party,
Feb 2016

– Feedback Book

WANNA KNOW MORE?
Get in touch for a chat, venue tour or mini-tasting and let
our events ninjas create the perfect package for you.
Our West London lounge comes equipped with a private bar,
sound system and optional DJ booth, and has hosted some
very lively and exclusive shindigs for up to 50 guests, while our
Saloon and private hire options can accomodate 100+.
We’d love to chat about ways we can spoil the guests of your upcoming
bash with our NYC style bones, booze, old school beats and Dirty DJs.
You can also have a peek at our party menus
anytime at dirty-bones.com/private-hire
Let’s talk party plans.
Eve & the Dirty Bones Events Crew!
eve@dirty-bones.com
020 3019 9060

